
girls who have efficient and faithful
services to exchange for wages with
which to keep want away. For weeks
we have been investigating. We have
records of terrible stories of priva-
tion and want. Girls, out of work at
the beginning of winter, are becom-
ing desperate. We will save lives by
this movement'"

LOUIS TIERSKY, NEWSPAPER
SLUGGER, FINED BY JUDGE

When Sam Nudelman, who sells
papers from a stand at Robey and
Taylor sts., refused to "eat" any
more papers last Tuesday night,
Louis Tiersky, driver for the Chicago
American, split open his head with a
club. Mrs. Ida Nudelman, living near
the corner at 2043 Grenshaw st.,
heard the fight and rushing out to as-

sist her husband was also struck on
the head.

Tiersky was defended by lawyers
of the Chicago American yesterday
in Judge Oscar Torrisofl's court at
Maxwell police station.

"For weeks he has made me buy
papers I could not sell," Nudelman
tola tne court. "i nave more tnan
500 Americans home. This driver
will not exchange' them as snme of
the other drivers do. When I told him
I could not sell his papers he seized
copies of The Day Book, standing on
the rear of the stand, and tore them
up and placed Americans there.
"That's the place for Americans. Give
me the money," he said. '"When I
refused he struck me."

Judge Torrison fine'd Tiersky $5
and costs.
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"FRAT" BOYS ARE HAPPY
After hearing the sons of many

prominent Chicagoan's admit that
they were members of Greek letter
fraternities, the school board admit-
ted that their campaign to stamp out
this "breeder of class distinction" was
a failure.

ft was decided that It was the par-
ents' duty to censor their children's
conduct.
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The committee did not take up thd
matter of the alleged disorderly flat
which several Hyde Park boys are
said to have frequented. A hearing
on this will be held later.

ADVENTURES OF MR. MOUSE
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